STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
LEEWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART II

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII SYSTEM
President

OFFICE OF VICE PRESIDENT
FOR COMMUNITY COLLEGES
Vice President

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
Chancellor, #89110
Private Secretary II, SR-22, #900110

Marketing & Public Relations
Marketing Officer, PBB, #80122
Media Specialist, PBA, #80693

^Excluded from position count this chart

CHART UPDATED
JUL 01 2011

PERM
GENERAL FUND 4.00
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR

Chancellor

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

Vice Chancellor/Chief Academic Officer, #89070
Secretary IV, SR18, #16058
Faculty (1.00)

PLANNING, POLICY & ASSESSMENT

Institutional Research & Analysis Program Officer, #89151
Faculty, #82400
Institutional Analyst, PBB, #78334, #78823, #78824
IT Specialist, PBB, #81531

ARTS & SCIENCES

CHART III-A

CAREER & TECH ED

CHART III-B

ACADEMIC SERVICES

CHART III-C

STUDENT SERVICES

CHART III-D

*Excluded from position count this chart

CHART UPDATED

DATE: JUL 01 2011

PERM
GENERAL FUND $8.00
Excluded from position count this chart
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
LEEWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
ARTS & SCIENCES

POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART

CHART III-A-2

ARTS & SCIENCES
Dean of Arts & Sciences*

LANGUAGE ARTS
Chairperson**
Secretary II, SR14, 17710
Office Assistant III, SR08, #46026

Faculty (41.00)

English As A Second language
Faculty, #82645, #82686, #83967, #84555, #86789, #89662 (B)
Educational Specialist, PB6, #78221

English
Faculty, #82326, #82692, #82932, #83210, #83472,
#83570, #83805, #83807, #83895, #83945, #84098,
#84203, #84602, #84653, #84833, #86399, #86790, #86791,
#86842, #86843, #86844, #86855, #84490 (.40)

Journalism
Faculty, #84490 (.60)

European Language
Faculty, #82165, #82872

Asian Pacific Languages
Faculty, #82129, #83442

Speech
Faculty, #82273, #82496, #83181, #84523

Communication
Faculty, #84606

Indo-Pacific Language
Faculty, #82498

*Chairperson is appointed from a faculty position within the unit
**Excluded from position count this chart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSiton ORGAnIZATION CHART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARTS &amp; SCIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean of Arts &amp; Sciences*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH &amp; NATURAL SCIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary II, SR14, #17712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty (35.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, #82134, #82225, #84384, #84679, #86698, #88039, #84849 (.20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Specialist, PBA, #78739, #81873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, #82024, #82035, #82404, #82470, #82845, #83180, #83479, #83965, #84429, #84776, #84777, #86642, #87076, #87077, #88031, #88077, #88080 (.40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational &amp; Academic Support Specialist, PBA, #80236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information &amp; Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, #82986, #83064, #83161, #84069, #84557, #82697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Specialist, PBA, #80780 (.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, #82404, #83248, #83660 (.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, #82085, #82517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Specialist, PBA, #80815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chairperson is appointed from a faculty position within the unit
^Excluded from position count this chart
Chairperson is appointed from a faculty position within the unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Faculty, #83464, #84634, #82017 (.80), #82799 (.80)</th>
<th>Faculty, #84368 (.20)</th>
<th>Faculty, #82021, #82691, #82543 (.50), #84358 (.80), #84441 (.40)</th>
<th>Faculty, #82017 (.20), #82799 (.20)</th>
<th>Faculty, #82029, #82543 (.40)</th>
<th>Faculty, #74840, #85216, #86574, #87082, Office Assistant IV, SR10, #900388</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Faculty, #82570, #83815</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Faculty, #83129, #83369, #83466, #84441 (.60)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Faculty, #82670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Faculty, #82104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chairperson**

Chairperson**

Secretary II, SR14, #19604

Faculty (21.00)

*Excluded from position count this chart
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
LEEWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION

ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-B

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Vice Chancellor/Chief Academic Officer

CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION
Dean of Career & Technical Education, #89454
Secretary II, SR14, #30961

PROFESSIONAL ARTS & TECHNOLOGY
Chart III-B-1

BUSINESS
Chart III-B-2

LEEWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE - WAIANAE
Chart III-B-3

CONTINUING EDUCATION & WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
Chart III-B-4

^ Excluded from position count this chart

CHART UPDATED JUL 1, 2011
PERM
GENERAL FUND 2.00
**Chairperson is appointed from a faculty position within the unit**

^Excluded from position count this chart
**Coordinator is appointed from a faculty position within the unit**

^Excluded from position count this chart
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
LEEWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
CONTINUING EDUCATION & WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-B-4

CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION
Dean, Career & Technical Education

CONTINUING EDUCATION & WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT
Unit Head*
Secretary II, SR14, #21639
Office Assistant III, SR08, #110687 (B), #111421 (B),
#51341 (B), #51342 (B)

Faculty (2.00/5.00 (B))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Services</th>
<th>Small Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Officer, PBB, #77510 (B)</td>
<td>Faculty, #86703 (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>Community Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, #86967 (B)</td>
<td>Faculty, #84704 (B), #86575 (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Training</td>
<td>Program Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, #84729 (B)</td>
<td>Faculty, #86825, #88044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Excluded from position count this chart
*Appointed from faculty of unit

CHART UPDATED JUL 1 2011

DATE

PERM
GENERAL FUND 3.00
(B) SPECIAL FUND 10.00
ACADEMIC SERVICES
Dean of Academic Services^ Faculty (7.00)

Computer Center
Faculty (Coordinator) #86636
IT Specialist, PBC, #80345
IT Specialist, PBB, #81121

Library
Faculty (Head Librarian)**
Secretary I, SR12, #21331

Innovation Center for Teaching and Learning
Faculty, #86831

Theatre
Theatre Manager, PBB, #80118
Theatre Technician, #80873 (0.50)
Theatre Technician, PBB, #80701

Library Technician V, SR11, #17716

Library Assistant IV, SR09,
#17704, #21332, #21337,
#22003, #27188

^Excluded from position count this chart
**Head Librarian is appointed from a faculty position within the unit

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 01 2011
PERM
GENERAL FUND 18.50
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
LEEWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR
Chancellor

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Vice Chancellor of Administrative Services, #89083
Secretary II, SR14, #21992

Security
University Security Officer III, SR-18, #28002
University Security Officer I, SR14
#17715, #21235, #25706, #25996, #26000, #900345

Human Resources Office
Personnel Officer, PBB, #80353

Business Office
Administrative Officer, PBB, #80188

Operations & Maintenance
Chart IV-A

Enterprise Operations
Enterprise Operations Specialist, PBB, #81032

Personnel Management
Personnel Officer, PBB, #60140
Personnel Officer, PBA, PBA, #77624
Personnel Clerk V, SR13, #41695
Personnel Officer, PBA, #79235

Fiscal Services
Administrative Officer, PBB, #80255
Account Clerk III, SR11, #50029
Administrative Officer, PBB, #79282+
Cashier I, SR10, #27189

Purchasing/Disbursing
Administrative Officer, PBB, #78860
Account Clerk III, SR11, #21532, #21276

^Excluded from position count this chart
+ Authorized Temporary

CHART UPDATED
JUL 01 2011
PERM TEMP
GENERAL FUND 22.00 1.00
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Vice Chancellor of Administrative Services

Operations & Maintenance
Auxiliary & Facilities Services Officer, PBB, #81281
Office Assistant IV, SR10, #18605

Auxiliary & Facilities Services Officer, PBB, #78333

Maintenance & Grounds
Building & Grounds Supervisor, F109, #21997
Building Maintenance Worker I, BC09, #17718, #21336, #21999
Maintenance Mechanic I, BC09, #46411
General Laborer III, WS03, #26752
General Laborer II, BC03, #17709, #21588, #21589, #21991, #22000

Custodial
Janitor Supervisor I, F102, #17706
Janitor III, WS02, #23686
Janitor II, BC02, #17707, #17708, #19602, #19603, #23687, #23688, #23689, #24568, #27155, #28944, #31088, #35235, #900543, #900544

^Excluded from position count this chart
@Assign to LCC-Waianae

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 2011
GENERAL FUND 30.00